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HURON ST , NORTH OF COLLBOB 

7 rooms, bsth, w.c , deep loi.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In Itself s tonic and table water par excel
lence—ralie* perfectly with tJie moat del! 
cate wines and llqnora. adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also lu combina-- 
lion with milk.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER& HAMMOND
Ost.tR. erect BROKER» ans
IUxsoxd. O HaaH.1 Unu
Sun n. Membe-s I orouto Sloes Kxoutoss
rs in Government Municipal tuu 
Jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe.u- 
Stocks ou London. <Kn*i., New York, 

•ell and Toronto Bxcnangee bought
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T
IB IS ■« *i IU *8 *. * QUITE EASY.

HN STARK & GO
Important ln*.°

In the Wilds of Nut them

STOCK BROKERS, **

6 Toronto Street.
ere rar tne purcbaae and sale *{ 
i, bonds, etc., executed ou tbo Toro*, 
untreat. New York aud London Ex-

/
oy a Tribe Canadian Authorities Found Them 

On Our Territory and 
Took Them In.

•u

Hon. Mr. Tarte Lifts a Corner ' . 
of the Veil Covering 

the Negotiations.

Gowans, Kent & Co.’s Prem
ises Were Totally De

stroyed Yesterday.

E/
PiSiberia.ca. I

!
% ■ 'li. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.

MN and PROVISIONS
A. iA CABIN OF CLOTH AND CORDAGE HELD THEM TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Bldg, SILENCE AT LAST BROKEN> lli. Bodies of Three Men, the Head of 

One Badly Crushed—Instru
ment. Also Found.

Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Feb. Id.—A gold 
mine owner here named Monaetyrsehlan 
baa received a letter Buying that a tribe of 
Tnngusos, Inhabiting the Timur Penin
sula, North Siberia, recently Informed tbo 
Russian police chief of the district that on 
Jan. 7 last, between Homo and Piet, tn the 
Province of Yeniseisk, they found at cabin 
constructed of cloth and cordage, apparent
ly belonging to a balloon. Clone by were 
the bodies of three men, the head of one 
badly crashed. Around them- were a num
ber of Instruments, the uses of which weep 
not understood by the Tungnsos. The po
lice chief has started for the spot to Inves
tigate, as It U believed that the bodies are 
those of Audree and hla companions.

LOSS IS ABOUT $175,000. Capt- Cartwright Told Them They 
Meet Not Carry Liquor la 

Canadian Territory.

Skaguay, Feb. 4.—(Via Victoria, B.O., 
Feb. 10.)—United States Cuetom House 
Officers P. M. Hoyt and Hector McLean, 
while convoying liquors from, here to Log 
Cabin, were arrested last Monday charged 
with crossing Into British Columbia while 
serving In an official capacity.

The two men were held 34 hours aud 
taken before Acting Magistrate Captain 
Chrt wrlght, who told them that It was a 
violation of the British Columbian law for 
American officers to convey goods through 
to Log Cabin, and that a boundary line was 
tit the summit, and not at Log Cabin. He 
released them after threatening to arrest 
every American officer coining beyond tlie 
summit line while conveying liquors, and 
K necessary said he would place officers 
at the summit to stop them.

It 1* reported that Canadian officials have 
decided to order the American officials now 
stationed at Log Cabin to move across the 
summit Une. This will greatly cripple the 
collection of American customs duties.

Deputy Collector of Customs C. L. An
drews of Skaguay bits written to Deputy 
Collector Peele of Canada, that he would 
hereafter hold all liquors an<l forbid nnv 
further convoys until the official boundary 
was settled. He has also sent to Washing
ton and Sitka for Instructions In the mut
ter. ,

PRIVATE WIRES.
!

A. E. WEBB Minister of Public Works Preparing 
the Way For Announcement 

of thé Failure.

iber of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
street, buys and sella stocks on all 

igcs Money loaned on stocks and min
ores. Phone 8237.

The Firemen Had Hard Work Owing 
to the Cold Weatfier and 

the Electric Wires.

'7i.ill- yTS.

7ed «•

1x v c
-L.NRY A. KING & CO

13 rolt© ra.
1CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
THE WORK “EXTREMELY ARDUOUS."1/to Wires. WERE MANY NARROW ESCAPES. V

4

King St. East, Toronto. Ax., Canadian Commissioners Have “Ne
glected Nothing That Would Se
cure ,» Treaty , Without Making 
a Sacrifice of Our Public Dignity 
and Our National Interests’* — 
Conciliation Has Been Worked 
for All It is Worth—Mr. Tarte, 
However, Sees Good That Will 
Result, Eycn Though the Commis- ■ 
sloners Come Home 
Handed.

F
Fer s Time It Looked as if Millions 

of Property Weald Be Destroy
ed — The Fine Building of the 
British -America Assurance Com
pany Was Saved Only by the Ef
forts of Caretaker Barnard and 
the Company’s Oflce Stag, Who 
Worked With the 
Fire Appliances — The Brigade 
Did Good Work In Confining the 
Flames to thé Premises — Losses 
aad Insarance—Several Stirring 
Incidents.

v'AOCKS ARE BOOMING i
}K

is a grand epportnnitr to make 
. New York and Chicago mar- 

active. Special attention to SéêMvery 
•town orders. The Start From Norway.

Prof. Andrée's ascent was made from 
Tromsoe Island, at the northern extremity 
of Norway, on July 11, 1807, tit 2.30 p.m., 
in the midst of a strong wind. He shook 
hands, heartily with those who were assem
bled In the balloon house, nodded to tbo 
astonished trappers, wlio stood watching 
him, and addressed warm end heartfelt 
words to all whose hinds he could not 
reach. Then the trio, Audree, Strindberg 
and Fmenkel, standing In the car, severed 
the ropes holding the balloon, while Andrée 
oounfed. “One, two, three." The balloon 
rose majestically, while Andree gazed In 
happy confidence upon those who remained 
behind. Then all three waved their e.ips 
and shouted, "Greetings to all at home In 
Sweden !”

After the narrow escape from being 
driven against the rock In Sweerlnburg 
Sound, the balloon was seen moving north
ward easily, ns Andrew wished, over the 
flat peninsula of Hoi la under rut on.

1
». CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria fit-, Toronto.

Private wires.
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OtltS. Company1» u/r timpty-w York Stocks a
Snd Stocks and Bonds Listed on

treat and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Kht and sold for cash or on margin.
T A « «.. 4* MISG STREET WEST.
vyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

X 4/3\ Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—All eyes 
have been Intently turned towards La Pat
rie since Hum. Mr, Tarte’» return from 
New York, expectlug to see some Indica
tion as to how the cat was Jumping at 
Washington. Those who Interpreted the 
silence of the Minister of Public Works to 
mean no treaty were right, but all felt that 
Mr. Tarte would lift A'small corner of the

,rl|Uj,

fillà'I
XThe extensive building occupied by 

Messrs. Gowans; Kent & Ce. at 10-16 East 
Front-street was the scene yesterday of 
one of the most destructive fires that iuive 
taken place In Toronto for some time. The 
structure was totally destroyed and the 
stock and plant of the company '« ruined. 
The fire burned several hours uni at* times 
reached inch great proportions that the 
whole block bounded by Front, Scott, Wel
lington and Yonge-streets was threatened 
with destruction. The flames were first ob
served on the wall at the rear of the build
ing. where several electric Ught wire» enter 
the premises.

REBELLION IN NICARAGUA. 1.5,000 STERLING 1
k

<NX'General Reyes Has
Himself Chief and Zelnya Pro

poses to Pot Him Down.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 10,-Presldeut 

Zelaya Is sending General Iren© Estrada 
from Ban Envoi do, In the direction of 
Rama, 60 miles distant, with about 1000 
soldiers, several cannon and good equipment. 
General Reyes, who has rebelled against 
the Government of President Zelayn. and

.Bt,51.ueflelde' Proclaimed him- 
self GenenaUa-Ohlef of Nicaragua ou Feb. 
"■ backed by the signatures of proml- 
P^Maatl'v*f bae declared war against 
President Zelayu. General Reyes promises 
. ïii the ev”"t of bis success, the people 

of Nicaragua shall have free And fair elec
tion* for national official».

Proclaimed
<2TO LEND !..I veil sooner or later end the problem I». why 

did It not come sooner? Patience, however, 
has at length been rewarded, for a leader 
In the Minister's personal organ reads us 
follows :

The work of our representatives nt 
Washington has been extremely ardu
ous. The Canadian ComuiMWloucrs have. 
Indeed, neglected nothing that would se
cure a. treaty between Oauada'and the 
United Buttes without making a sncrlfli-e 
ot our public dignity and our natlouul 
Interests. They have, lu fact, doue 
everything In their power In order to 
conciliate the Ameilcan mind, it nd If* It 
happens'that me Interests tin stake and . 
the exigencies of politics render abort
ive the work of the commissioners, the 
conference even then will non have 
taken place lu valu.

The internat o„ai couimiselon will, its a. 
mutter of tact, have been of gfvat utility 
and of inestimable value from a na
tlouul standpoint, and why Ï Because It 
will have brougurt about a signal rap
prochement between, ow two countries, 
and will have permitted our public men 
on both sides of the llfie 
nippreeiaite efli-h other. It will, lu il 
word, have given out Dominion of tint- 
ada aud our leader, Kir Wilfrid Laurier, 
a how prestige sod nu enhanced reputa- 
tIon abroad.
Aftel- reading the above from the pen of 

a man who had just attended a full meet
ing of the Canadian Cabinet <vt the WnldoiT- 
Arterin, ninety-nine out of a hundred Would 
declare, without n moment's hesitation, that 
the g 
would

Ifi
irst mortgage at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FKRGUS80N & BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I; jlll' l}l. es
FRENCH-CANADIANS 00 WELl7 V»

- %
Oev. Abbe Morin’s Colony in tlie 

feskatekewan Country Are 
Gaining In Every Way.

Montreal. Fet>. 10.—(Special.)—Rev. Abhe: 
Morin, the head of the Freneb-Canadian 
movement to the «askatchjtwan Country, 
gives some very Interesting' figure, regard
ing the settlers In the Edmonton district. 
In 18M6 there were 406 families, number
ing 1087 souls, wbfch had been Increased In 
1808 to 820 families, numbering 2470 souls, 
nil of whom would have been dispersed 
throughout the different State* of the Union 
had they not been directed to the Cana
dian Northwest. These people had 1260 
horses In 1806. and 2148 lit 1808. Their 
cattle bad Increased in these top years 
from 2501 heed to 525» **#r the grain 
raised from 180.388 ttn$16,007 bushels.

.ORNE CAMPBELL
rather Teronlo Sleek Exchange,).
5TOCK BROKER.
ers executed In Cfinada. New 
, London and An alarm was hurriedly sent In nnd the 

firemen were somewhat confused by the 
continued rlug'ng of the bells after the 
first call was given. ' - '

The Flames In Possession.
Wbeu the firemen arrived they found the 

flames In complete possession of the build
ing. The wooden fittings, together with 

t » large quantity of straw and waste, used 
tn parking crockery, furnished material to 
4ld tie flames. At first the fire. It was 
thought, would be an easy one to fight, 
but the flames crept from floor to floor un
til they reached the roof. The smoke com
bo* from the fire has dense and heavy nnd 
several times the firemen were driven back.

Flremeg’e First Work.
The brigade attacked the building from 

Front-street, where the water towers and 
extension ladders were erected with great 
difficulty between the Innumerable tele
phone and other wires that 
this point. Other firemen climbed on the 
ad joining buildings at the rear and putt red 
several streams at one time without any 
am>reclable effect.

Fighting the fire on all sides Chief 
Graham prevented any danger of Its spread
ing. but failed for some time to subdue me 
persistent flumes between the roof nud top 
floor. 1'ons of water from three engines and 
a dozen hydrantz were thrown on the burn
ing building, yet It was some hours before 
It could be gotten under control. Tao 
second floor tell about an hour after tbo declared It to 
fire started and scattered burning timber many year*.
In all directions.

Sornex. Narrow Escapes.
Several firemen bad narrow escapes In 

getting to plaices of safety. The wall» of 
the 'building were not able to sustain the 
heavy mansard roof and it dropped shortly 
after,1 o'clock. In Its fall it brought with 
It a mass of crockery rrom the second 
floor, and the crash could be beard some 
distance away.

Jack Canuck : Just so sure as that plank’s withdrawn our Uncle Samuel will find out how easy it is 
to fall off a log. __________________________________________________________CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS. SS. PAVONIA IN TROUBLE.

( unwrder Bn Rente From LiverpoolCK8 AND BOND Renghtaal 
a all principal «leek Exchanges en 
iMlem.
EREST ALLOWED °° Deposlla sub- 
cheque on demand.
NET TO LENI><*< marketable *ecu- 
t favorable rates.

(I
Disabled 800 Miles 

From the A sores.
Faya!, A sores Island*; Feb. lO.-The Brit

ish steamer Colorado. Capt.WblUoo, of the 
Wilson Line, from New York, ofi Jan. 28, 
J®r.,HuI1. !>«» arrived here, and reports 

f****4. **!• British steann-r Pavon a. 
Capt. Atkin*, of the t'unard Line, from 
Liverpool, on Jan. 24V via Queenstown, on 

25. for Boston, In a disabled condition 
about 300 miles from here.

lions LAM) A E It'S.
Electric Compressor Plant on Iron 

Mask Started Off Snccessfnlly 
—Stocks Improving,

Rossland, B.C., Feb. M).-(8pedal.)-The 
new electric compressor plant on the Iron 
Mask bus tested to-day, and proved highly 
satlirfuctory In every way. The power Is 
generated n/t Bennington Falls.

The showing on Stiver Bell continues to 
Improve.

Tlie Iron~Mnsk-Centre Star case will be
SSVMS & aTSLS
sax-Bs.ixr1' “?sr*

to

Hon. Mr. Cotton Proposes to Give 
Them Full Liberty in All 

British Columbia.

Dividend of Four Per .Cent. Declared 
by the Directors on Gtiaran- v* 

teed Stock.

And Victory Perches Once More on 
the Banners of the United 

States Troops,

to> know «ml s

JVO VACUUM SEEDED.?133
I’rof. Ncrnst of GeetIngen Univers

ity Makes a > Wonderful Discov
ery In Electric Lighting.

rral Financial Bnslnees Transacted. 9 ■ N1klKC STREET WEST, TO BOX TO. ! '
Jan. 3 PER CENT. ON 1ST PREFERENCEHER & COMPANY WILL HIT RAILWAY COMPANIESENEMY DRIVEN FROM CALOOCAN,Ixmdou, Feb. 10.—A young German, 

Walter Ncrnst, n professor In the Goettin
gen University, has Invented an electric 
lamp .which does not require enclosure In 
vacuum, which is the oaee with the present 
glow lamp.

The Ntrust light Is emitted by a rod com
posed of rare earths «droller to those n*ed 
In the manufacture of certain gas light 
mantle*. These rods do not conduct ei-w- 
tridty when cold, but only when heated. 
They give out a mild, yellowish light, and 
worn equally well at any pressure, with 
consequent economy In copper.

The invention was discussed by the Ho- 
ctcty of Art* last evening. Messrs. Swin
burne and Ayrton, the celebrated chemists.

be the greatest discovery In

up and that 81 r Wilfrid 
Ottawa quite empty-Untid

ed. Hon. Mr. Tnrtc evidently thought so, 
fur; In order to keep tip the comedy a lit tie 
longer, he conclodes bis article thus:

But we are still amongst those who be
lieve that the International commtssluif 
will bear fruit, aud will have results 
within the limits of the protocol.

a me was 
return toBROKERS.

cks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

are strung at General Oils Was Folly Prepared 
to Pot Down Any Uprising

If the Bill Introduced Goes Throngh 
-Mr. McPhlllips’ Amend

ment Baled Ont.

Fonr Thousand Pounds ^Carried 
Forward—Substantial Increase 

in Traffic Reported.

London, Feb. 10.—To-day the Grand 
Trunk Railway directors announce a divi
dend of fonr per cent, on guaranteed stock 
and of three per cent, on first preference 
share*. In addition the gratifying an
nouncement Is made that the company is 
a bio to carry forward <4000, and an Increase 
of 010,000 In traffic returns Is reported. All 
this gave Grand Trunk securities a buoy
ancy In the stock markets, and the stock 
rose from % to l’/j. The reported di'hlre 
of Canadian and American railroad man
agers to maintain rate* was another factor 
taut tended to strength.

Tais 1* the first dividend declared on the 
first preference «hures for about ten years. 
The dividend ha* not conic a# a great sur
prise to the financial world, as, of course, 
something of the sort was expected by 
reason < r the vastly improved business uf 
the year.

Mr. ("bâtie* M. Hays, the General Man
ager of the road, was present at the meet
ing.

5 la Manila.;ht and Sold for 
or on Margin .

t
Washington, Feb. 10.—The following des

patch from Gen. Otis bas been received at 
the War Department : "Adjutant-General : 
Insurgents collected In considerable force 
between Manila and Caloocan, where Aguin- 
aldo wus reported to be. and threatened 
attack and uprising In the city. This after
noon swung 
which Is north of the I’aslg River, Into 
Caloocan, firiving the enemy easily. Our 
left Is now at Caloocan. Our lose was 
slight, that of the Insurgents considerable. 
Particulars In morning. Attack preceded 
by an hour's firing from two of Admiral 
Dewey's vessels. . . ,

Up to the close of office hours to-day 
General Otis scut no news to the War 
Department Indleaflng any further con
flicts with the natives.

Victoria, B.vC., Feb. 10.—In the Legisla
ture to-day Mr. McPhlllips' bill to amend 
the Placer Mines Act so as to preserve to 
aliens the rights they had acquired for the 
current year under free miners' certificates 
Issued before the passage of the Eichndoai 
Act was ruled out of order, as affecting 
Cfbwn rights, aud, therefore, beyond the 
authority of a private member, and as pro
posing the repeal of an Act passed this 
session.

Hon. Mr. Cotton, has Introduced a bill 
providing that every free miner shall! he 
entitled to exercise all the rights of the 
Crown to pnxqiect for minerais over all 
lauds In the .province, whether owned by 
railway companies or otherwise, and mak
ing It lawlui for tne Aitoiuey-General to 
prviect free miners at the expense of the 
Crown In any suit or action by u railway 
company With regard to such rights.

A Govern me at bill to amend the Pro
vincial Election Act proposes to disfran
chise the civil service.

S 3 HD 4 tun HIERS, The Siitiidard Oil Trnst In Canada.
Tlie World would like tg receive some in

formation throwing light on the advent 
ef the 8tanda.nl 011 monopoly Into Canada. 
There 1» a great, big colored gentleman In 
the fence somewhere, and we Imagine some. 
of the politicians had something to do 
with It. An effort Is now being made by 
some of the newspapers to regulate the 
monopoly, but Just how it got it foothold 
to the country-end how the Canadian wells 
were manipulated, a,m£ how Parliament 
dealt, with duly on coal oil without, bene
fiting anybody—these are thing* which 
If known might help to bring about an Im
provement of the situation. ïhe World 1* 
open to receive Information.

34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST» 

ale Wires. Telephone an, 185

ichinists
let Drills, Reamers, 
cks and Dies, 
jcks, Emery Wheels,

the left of MluArthur's division

IS CAUSA HAN CRAZY/

UNCLE SAM'S PACIFIC CABLE.Talking to Himself, He Said He 
Was Going to Kill His 

Neighbors.
lihelborne. Feb. to.—Charles Carnahan, 

who balls from Lnnaik and who has been 
living for a couple of weeks with Mr. 
Joseph Hannah of Melanctüon Township, 
has been arrested by Constable Gallagher 
on a charge of msanity and tnrcntcniug it, 
kill. Carnahan talks to himself, and Mr, 
Hannah heard Ivn talking louuly saying 
that he was going up to his ueighoor s 
house to kill them all. Tne tieigubor, 
James Duck, wus called In to hear tne 
crniv man talk and Carnahan was arrested 
and taken to Orangeville Jail. •

President McKinley yesterday presented 
to Congress JUs Pacific cable Thorne He 
urged the lit portance of having |t i.id at 
’he earliest possible moment, In v êw of
iv<‘l.*C?}“ mn^ra0„f/5C PJl'Kpptoes. Fs,x>cl,U 
I? i* It. important to have connection with 
Mn mlii, by way of Hu wad and the Visavas

m,18t bp all In Amcrl- enu territory, and the Govern menu must 
own It or. In the event of it, construct on
fuH*control6 company' must have

Wires Were Melted.
The heat unelted the telephone wires and 

caused them to drop nud curl up on Front- 
street. Word was sent to the company and 
workmen soon removed these obstacles. 
The Toronto Railway Company also cut 
off the current in their wires on Front- 
street. and all danger from this source was 
removed. Spray from the several hose noz
zles was blown eastward by a high wind 
and came down on the spectators standing 
on Scott-strect, like bail.

E LEWIS & SON HAD DDES HU HIED ALIVE

LIMITED,
•r King and Victoria Streets» 

TOBONTO.

the Body Still Jack Frost Is King.
'Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 10.—

(8 p.m.)—The great Northwest anti cyclone 
remains stationary, but Its energy has be
come much greater and the j>arome,trl° 
reading In Its centre 1» now 31.24 Inches (re
duced to sea level). A depression Is seem
ingly Situated to the Gulf of Mexico, * 
which is likely to move up the Atlantic 
coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—46; Kamloops, 18-62; Edmon
ton, Si belo-w—10 below ; Calgary, 22 below 
—lti below; Qu'ApiielJe, 42 below-32 be
low; Winnipeg, 42 below—tio below ; Po-t 
Arthur, 36 below—6 below ; Parry Hound. 
30 below-8 below: Toronto, 8 below—2; 
Otta wa, 18 below—V below ; Montreal, 12 
below—4 below; Quebec, 14 b"low—8 below; 
Halifax, 4—12.

Avvfnl Discovery When
Was Exhumed lo Learn the

Exact f'aase of Dcnth.
North Tonewanda, N. Y., Feb. 10.—When 

the body of James Illgley whs exhumed to 
discover the cause of death yesterday, the 
glass covering of the casket was found 
broken, and the distorted features and the 
p./tfitlon ot the bands and feet ebowed that 
the deceased bud lx en Varied alive.

After a short siege of la grippe Rlglcy 
was declared dead by Dr. Montary. On 
Saturday the funeral was held.

The body was exhumed at the solicitation 
of the companies lu which ltlglcy, was In
sured to discover the exact cause of death.

Beaver Flag I» the enly "Gentleman’»
Chew..”

TAMPA CONVENTION OVER
Cold Cash Connie at DlneenV.

In the purchase of a tur-llned overcoat a£ 3*tr ra.’isg- vs\s,
toarsr a s»iwsquality nt r)Ln#»nn.«*. «nd ho i* surn 
to get good style with the good value m 
everything. The advantages which ’m 
ticens have always secured by Invarlabiv 
planking down the cold cut for ererv bit 
jurebase of material—whether in furs or 
hats, enables this Ann to satisfy patrons 
with the cold cash, with values such as no 
other house In Toronto 1, prepared to offer 
to Its trade. < old cash counts at Dlneens' 
because It makes it possible to buy and 
sell at the very closest price», and till fur 
wear this month 1» offered at Just about 
Its cash cost.

* And tbe Report flay» Not a Word 
About the Toronto Cadet».OFBRAU ,1.00 for 60c.

___optical stock of My Optician, ron-
Tampa, IDa., Feb. 10.—The adoption of s's.tng uf aye glasses, spectacles, optical 

the resolutions embracing the views of the goods, etc., for sah- at 165 Yon.ge-»trect.
. .____ ■ _ . . An expert optician to attendance. Eyes
delegates on the necessary Congressional te»ted free. No price refused, as lacy 
action for tbe betterment of the militia, hare been bought at 05c on the dollar. Ouu 
army and naval reserves, list night, prac- wecCi only, 
tlcally closed the work of the National 
Military Congress. At this morning's ses
sion, after extending a vote of thanks to 
Governor Bloxhom and other* whose ef
forts have done so much towards bringing 
about the successful termination of the 
Congress, the body adjourned, subject to 
cull of General Buttcrneld, who will call 
another meeting, to be held In New York, 
should the necessity arise.

The Firemen Froxen.
It was not long before tbe firemen looked 

Uke huge icicles. As soon as the water 
dropped on their elothlng It quickly froze, 
In some, cases about an inch thick.

The real cause of the lire will probably 
always remain a mystery, although It is 
known that It originated near the rear wall. 
It Is stated by employes that there Is notb- 
Ine.Inflammnble In that part of tbe premises. 
The building was of three storeys, with a 
mansard roof. It was owned partly by 
the Kent estate and Cramble estate.

TheTHE ADAMS POISONING CASE.

preparation of Malt and Hops, corn* 
.v 1 til tbe least percentage of alcohol, 
it stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
opted and 
I concerns.

of the day.
holesome can be'touud for the cou
nt. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
bon vivant, or any who may require 
’ul.- hhalthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
ny first-class drug store. Wlee fiBd 
merchants all keep It.

At New York yesterday the enquiry Into 
the cause of (tenth of airs, Kate .1. Adams 
was continued. Hurry 8. Cornish, who 
gave the poiwm, and Roland B. Molineux, 
who had been mimed by Cornish ns the 
man he believed scut the poisoned bronio- 
seltzer through the mails, were examined. 
Cornish was reticent and equivocal, and 
Mollneux wus a willing witness, who said: 
“I am absolutely Innocent." The case wus 
then adjourned till Tuesday.

pirated by many respect- 
but it still stands as the 

Nothing; Malt Extract
Frmber's Tarkhk Balks, 1*» Tenge slree

leek's larkisk and kuuUn Balks. 
Open all uigkl, ze* end *#4 king St. IT.The experience of Ike post and f lie pro

gress at ike present anile III Ike manege- 
meal ef these eld established dyeing end 
cleaning works. In ibis brief tael yea 
have the history ef ear success, nnd Ike 
lever that oar work mrrls with nmeng 
all rla*»es the imniinlea over,
* in. Dyersand Cleaners, llrnd

Vonge-street, Taranto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ilsmtltan, Brantford. 
London. *1. Catherines, Gull, Weed sleek.

A Valuable Stock Destroyed.
The company"* stock of crockery and 

china was a valuable one. Mr. John G. 
Kent estimated its value at about $150,000. 
and It Is said that tbe loss will be complete. 

Losses and Insarance.
The losses and Insurance are tabulated as 

follows :
Loss on contents owned by

Gowans. Kent & Co....................$150,000
Insurance

Liverpool and London and Globe.. 20,000
Lancashire............................................. 10,000
North British and Mercantile........  3,383
National ........................   2,800
Western .................................................. 20,:)00
North America ................................... 6.000
Scottish Union ......................... :.... 6/ski
London Assurance ............................ ; 2.500
Phoenix of Hartford ..............  .. 5,000
Perth Mutual ...................................... 2.50(1
Equity .................................................... 2,500
Waterloo Mutual ................................. 2.50(1
Gore Mutual ......................................... 3,000
Atlas........................................................ 4,500

Monuments,
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

LORD CHARLES BERBSFORD. I’robnbllltlee.

iardt& Company, Brewers Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay,
LowerRear-Admiral Charles Beresford. of the 

British nary, arrived nt Sun Francisco yes
terday from Japan.1 In an Interview, be 
stated over again what he aniil In China 
and Japan, that Britain, Germany, .Inpeu 
and the United Stales should combine to 
preserve the Integrity of I'b'ua and resist 
Russian aud French schemes. The open 
door must be maintained; If not, there 
would be a scramble. Russia would domi
nate the north, and Franco the south; 
Britain would get what she eoald, upd the 
United States would get nothing.

K. Parker 
Office and

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
St. Lawrence—Fair and very cold.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces-(North we<i- 
erly to westerly winds, strong during the 
day; talr and (cry cold lo-doy and on 8im- 
day.

Lake

..T,°"s,ï.Br:ïïh,ede„s:,,/,ir:,”:,,:;i
eon be had In lee. park.gc.7 '

For the Banquet.
In giving your order to the caterer for 

the supper to be provided at the Iwnquet, 
you should be particular to spedfylng that 
he shall have the best cignrs. One might 
ns well stint the dessert, as to neglect this 
Important part. One can buy exquisite |m. 
ported Havann (4gars at G. W. Muller's 
Wholesale—by the l>ox. 50 or loo.

Toronto. iHelp Coming From Quebec.
Quebec. Feb. 10.—Hou. Charles Fltz^iat- 

rick. Solicitor-General, will leave town on 
Monday for Ontario to take a hand m vite 
bye-electlou» In the West Hiding of Huron. 
He will speak at Goderich on the nomina
tion day. Tuesday, 
of the riding on W

Works. I8Î-Î»!
a*

BIRTHS.
ftNEATH—At 100 Augtwta-nvenue, on Feb. 

0, to Mr. and Mrs. F. ». Buc-ath a- daugh
ter.

r!

MGERS No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our 

oka" Letter Copying Book, result as 
u copy as can be obtained In a press. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.gc-struet.

Hupcrlor—J-'nir and very cold to
day and on Sunday.

Manitoba—Fair aud very cold.
"Kur- and to different parta 

edneaday and Thursday.good
$1.00, DEATHS.

ALLEN—At Elmhurst, Newcastle, Ont., on 
Frldtiy morning, Feb. 10, to the 53rdEdwards sod Bnri-Smith, Chartered 

Arenantani». Bank »t Commerce Balldlng. 
George Edward*. E.l'.Ao A. Uarl-smith,
C.A5

' ------ -----------------
Clarets.

%e would Invite tbe public to Inspect 
extensive stock of claret before buying 
elsewhere, as there Is only one profit be
tween the vineyard nnd the buyer. We 
are prepared to give the very beat value to 
be obtained on tbe market. We quote a 
few of our prices—$3.50, $4, $-1.50, $5, $6, 
$0-75, $8.25. $!>, $lo, $11 and $12 per case, 
quarts. Pints, one dollar per case extra; 
containing two dozen. Also a selection of 
fine old vintage and chateau wines Mata's, 
70 Yonge-street. 'Phone 1708.

There'» rightness, fitness and fashion In 
an Oak Hall Ulster this cold went her. A 
genuine Irish frieze costs $15 Instead of 
ïflS.nud prices range down front $15 |o $6 for 
good serviceable coats that will keep out 
the- cold winds.

year
of her age, Fanny H. Wa I bridge, wife of 
James K. Allen.

Funeral 2.30 p.m- Monday.
DUGGAN-At her residence, 1’5 Wellesley- 

crescent, on the 10th February. Susan 
Duggan, wife of Joseph Duggtyf aud dcar- 
ly-beloved mother of Mrs. John J. Dixon.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 13, at 3.80 p.m., 
to Bt, James' Cemetery.

HICKS—On JOth Inst., Victoria (’Laurlne), 
youngest and beloved child of George J. 
and Alley iHic-ks, eged 1 year and 8 
months.

F mural from residence of her parents, 
2» Howland-avenne, to Monday, 13th; at 
2.30 p.m.

ROWLEY—On Friday, the loth lust., at 
No. 3 Oxford-street, Louisa, dearly be
loved wife of Joseph Rowley, lu her 50th 
year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
on Saturday nt 3.30 p.m. Friend* kindly 
accept Ibis Intimation.

Tember's Turkish anil Vapor Baths, 1*1 
ana 13» louse. Ball) and bed #1.00.; 1MMetropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wedoeedny afternoon 
— U.F.lt. crossing, Yonge-street, at 

■J.W, 3.30, 5.40 Itud 7.45, returning 
Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4 4,30, 7 and 
--. Return fare, adults 25c; children 

^ Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 800

An Ad. for London, Ont.
London Free Press: Living in the Klon

dike Is not much worse than a residence 
In London!

COLD IN THE HEAD. A'
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by 

iwlng Dr. Evans' special catarrh snuff. 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 21c.

Armed a Tea has the Haver.

nvited our
Lower Than Ever.

<>ur prices to-day will be twenty-five 
com» for any tie In onr store except 
our regn'ar dollar ties; these we 'will sell 
at half price, fifty cents. In addition to 
our regular line» of Ascots. Ascot puffs 
puff*, flowing end ties, etc., we have addeJ 
twenty dozen white silk crepe and China 
silk Ascot puffs and puffs, all lo be sold 
at the one price. 25 cents. Sword. 55 
King-street east. Phone 282.

King’» Extradition.
Argument in the King extradition pro

ceedings will take ptuce before Judge 
Street on Monday. Detective Ktlefel of the 
Pinkerton Force. Chicago, is In town. 
Grown Attorney Carry wdll argue for King * 
extradition. ____________ _____

Lneky strike Js-qnnllty and qnantlty. 
The best tbe plug Kentucky chewing I# 
hsece In i'oeado Ask fer It.

Total insurance on stock . :............... $88.333
Los» on bull(llng=owned by Crora-

ble aud Kent estates ............ -.. $ 25,000
,, Insurance on-bnlldlBg.
Liverpool nnd London and Globe . .$ 3.000
Lancashire ....................................... 4,000
North British and Mercantile........  6,500

se of
What to, Wrong With the Clyde f

From yesterday's dailies,
Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., Bcarboro, 

is a guest at tbe Rossln House.

A Benteheru gemedy-Gtbtons' Toothache 
Sold hr drergist*. Price Idc.

and Furs Steamship Movement,».
'

..y"-'
From

... Halifax 
.. Liverpool

AtFeb. 10.
Scotsman.
Géorgie...
Austrian.
St-dgmorc.
Siberian.................... I'htlndelfdiia
Augusta Victoria. .Genoa ... 
Sonic........
New England 
AraguDlo....
Britannic....
Kensington..
Island........ ..

To-Day’s Program.
"Mary Stuart" nt 2 p.m., "Macbeth" af 

8 p.m.. at the Grand.
“Hogan’s Alley." at tbe Toronto, 2 and

"Carmen," at the Princess, 2 and 8
P “Cherry Sisters," at the Bijou, 2 and 8

P’prof. Hutton, at Chemical Building, Var
sity, at 3 p.m. _ - 

West District L.O.L. moeting, 8 p.m. 
CsnadlaB luetltute, at 8 p.m.

...MovlJh- ...
...Sew York
. .(Uo *»ow .. rh.ltfHlolphl.i

I/indon .............. Boston
. - Hniifnx 
N<*w York 
Xow York 

Bo*t«m 
New York

Total Insurance on building.............. $13,000
The statement of Insurance was kindly 

furnished by the National Assurance Com
pany.

Ask for Red Tag, solid esmfert-lhe Mi- 
ge»i and best I Or ping pare Virginia 
smoking *n Ibe market.

leek's Turkish and Bnsslsa Itaihs. 
Bath sad Bert 2»1 King SI. W. OuPremises. 8 The Norlhport Smelter.

Northport. Wash.. Feb. lb.—It Is reported 
here that tbe -capacity of the smelter to to 
be doubled.

Employee Thrown Out.
Between sit and IS) employes arc thrown 

jut of work by the fire, 
rxnsie employes had « nor 
being suflocatcd

Important to Builders.
Choice reeideace and factory elles In all 

prrts of the city, from $10 to $75 per foot 
frentage. any required depth. Terms to 
suit purchasers. Necessary financial ar
rangements made. J. L. Troy. 50 Adelaide 
caft. ...

jMefonnelPs Cigar Figure*.
Box 100 lb-cent eign r*„ $3. Try 

ported 5-cent cigar. Corner Col Do 
Leader-la uc. Tel. 543.

41 .Bremen 
.Liverpool 
• Antwerp .
Queenstow n . .New- York 
New York .... Anlwerr 
Copenhagen

our Iro- 
rnc aud

WARNE- On Feb. 10. Mary M arne, widow 
of tbe late Henry Wiuue, ate of Oxford, 
England, aged 1)3 years.

FtuieraJ private on Monday, the 18tb 
Inst,

Some of the 
einploycs bad a narrow escape from 

' J until assisted from the$4 YONGEST. Felhetilenhungh * to.. Patent Soliciter»
and experte, Bonk Commet«# Building, Toronto. Did you ever try the Top Bgrrelf New YvrlContinued os -Rage 9. 1J
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